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SPECIAL NL: JllER 

-A Lehigh and New England Railroad Train Crashed Into an Omnibus Loaded With 
29 People at Benninger's Crossing, 2 Miles From Town--13 Killed, 16 In
jured--The Conveyance Was Cut in Half--The Party Was Returning From a 
Funeral at the Indianland Church--Nlost of the Victims Were Related to 
Each Other by Blood or Marriage--List of the D~ad. 

• 
r een 

oun • 
A horrible accident occnred on Snn- necessary in crossing tracks, and rdays. Funeral will be held 011 Thurs- I Jones. Funeral will be held at 2 0 'clock 

day afternoon about 5 p. m., which the driver of the bus not comprehend-/ day at 2 p. m. Services will be held I \Ve<lnesday afternoon. Services will be 
stirred the citizens oftol\'\1 and -Wal- i~g the meaning of the motioning nor in Trinity United E\'angelic31 church. held in the Welsh Pres~)yteria~ church. 
nutport into the highest pitch of ex- did any pf the unfortunate ever dream Rev. J. \V. Woehrle will officiate. Re\·. John O. Jones will offiCiate. 
eitement and grief. Eleven were in- of a train, when the 4.50 p. m. train 1 'I ' 'I' R I f ,. I Mrs. \Vi11iam Kane of Lockport "'Ir. anI " rs, E laS ema y,o town, 
stantly killed, two died of injuries from town, drawn by En~ne. 15. 51 years Funeral will take place a~ 1 the former is 60 years, 6 months and 
~nd sl'~teen are l'nJ'ured bonnd for Portland, hove In sight· '" I h ._ 
".. • " 1.30 p. m. \Vednesday. Services will, 23 days am t e latter 62 years, I 

On Snnday, the funeral of Mrs. Just as. the :-ehlcle was on the tracks. be held in the Reformed church. Rev. I months and 20 days. Funcral will be 
James Shafer, who resided with her The dnver It appears was powerless .. II d 

'd h "I ed f, h N. F. Peters Will offiCiate. leI on Thursday at 9,30 a. m. Ser-
son·in-Iaw, Lewis Blose, of \Valnut- to avol w at.o low , or t e next . . vices in St. John's Reformed church. 
port, took place at her late residence, moment the engine ploughed through Mrs. Jamcs Mmmch and SOil. George, R N F Pt. '11 ir . t. 
the services were held at St: Paul's the centre of the bus, hurling death of Walnutport. aged 38 years and 7 i ev. . . e ers WI 0 ICla 1::. 

c1l11rch, Indianland, and a large num- and desolatiou in all directions. years respectively. Funeral of both I Mrs. James Kern, daughter of lIlr. 
bel" of friends oftlte deceased, mostly There was an omnious roar, which will be held on Wednesday, at 9 a. U1.11 amI Mrs. :r;lias Remaly, ~ged 2* y~ars. 
women, left \Valnutport in Henry was heanl by the occupants of tile Services will be held at St. Paul'f; <1 months and 3 days. Funeral WIll be 
Bittner's omnibus drawn by Fred cab ahead and by the people in car- church, Cherryvi1le. Interl1wlIt will held on Thursday at 9.30 a. m. at the 
Horlacher's four horses. The services riages in the rear. Shortly Messrs. be made in the cemetery adjoining thl:: ,house and continued at St. John's Re-
were concluded about 4.30 and the Queen- Miller, Beck and Ranck and church. I formed church . 

party started on their journey home. their party saw three of tlte four l\Iiss Carrie Smith, of Newharts- I Mrs. '}'jlghman KlIntz. of Walnut-

i)istlH. 
Several of the above were only 

s.1ightly injured. 
The piteous cries of the injured 

filled the air, while the groans of the 
dying growing fainter and fainter, 
were sad in the extreme. 

Driver Peters n~rrowly escaped 
drowning. He was hurled with one 
of the horses down the embankment 
into a creek, which ran parallel with 
the railroad, where he fell under the 
horse and was pinned down in the 
water for SOlUe time. Finally the 
horse got up and released him. 1\lr. 
Peters, just came to town several 
weeks ago from Pittston and secured 
employment with Fred. Horlacher, he 
received a scalp wound and was 
otherwise bruised about the body. 

Engineer Stt ull(~k was naturally up
set by the accident. He claims to 

moned and immediately responded: The laws of Pennsylvania require 
M. J. Holben, R. W. YOllng, David people who are about to cross a rail
Williams, A. J, Kern, N. F. Hallman road to stop, look and listen. Mr. 
and Geoge F. Beck. The first named Peters did not stop for the crossing. 
was the only one who went to the He could not look with any regard for 
scene of the accident, while the others safety because of the creamery which 
remained at the L. V. station to await is situated at the end of the embank
the arrival of the injured. Dr \Vil- 1 ment. As to the listening part he 
Iiams accompanied Misses Jones and did not hear the signal or failed to 
Nagle and Mrs. Rasch to the hospital. iheed it if it was giveu. 

This is the most horrible accident I It is certain that someone is to he 
that has ever occured in this vicinity. I blamed for the accident; however, we 
The station was crowell with grief I cannot accuse anyone until tlte jury 
stricken people when the inj ured were! meets. 
brought to town. The accident T\!Calls tlte awful oil 

The dead were taken in charge by "xplosion which occurred in the spring 
Undertakers Berkemeyer and Heintzle- of 1878, at the Lehigh Valley station, 
man, of town; Newhart, of Cherryville, when seven people were killed and 
and Oplinger, of Danielville. fiifty injured. 

A peculiar coincidence was that the Between one and two thousand peo-
horses escaped uninjured. pIe visited tlte scene of the accident 

When they reached Benninger's coach horses ruuning past them. port, near Walnutport, aged about 28 port, aged 65 years. Fuueral on 
crossing where the road, at a small, They ran on about a quarter of a mile years. Funeral will take place on I Thursday at 9.30 a. m. 8~rviccs at 
grade, crosses the Lehigh & New and there stopped and began nimbling Wednesday at 9 a. m. Services at the st. Paul's church, Cherryville. 
England Railroad, which runs through I grass. house alld continued in St, Paul's 
a cut making it impossible to see I The bodies were strewn along both church, Cherryville. Interment mud" 
an approaching train until one is al- sides of the track a distance of 450 in th~ cemetery adjoining the church. 

have given the usual warning signals The Coroner empanalled the follow-
Miss Susan Bachman, aged 82 yrs., for the crossing with whistle and bell. ing jury, wbo viewed the bodies and 

of town. Funeral on \Vt:<lllesday at Messrs. Queen, Miller and others say the ,;cenl! of the accident yesterday, 
9.30 at the house and continued in St. they did uot hear the whistle bnt that they will meet to-day at 9 a. Ill.: 

llinceSuuday. 

most upon the track. A carriage oc- feet and the rear part of the bus was 
cl1pied by Artie Queen and sev- carried off a distance of r 200 feet by 
eral others a short distance in front of the engine. 
the omnibus passed over the railroad The train was stopped as soon as 
aud the occupants motioned to the possible and train hands returned to 
driver of the bus to keep back; but the scene and immediately started in 
owing to very few trains being run on to give what assistance was at their 
this road, and not until recently have command. 
trains ever been known to ntn over it 
on Snnday, both drivers and pcd6S
trains did uot exercise the caution 

KILLED: 
Mrs. Lovina SOllerwine, widow, of 

town, aged 5 r years, I month and 3 

Mr. and Mrs. Sallluel MlIlllmey, of John's Reformed cht.rch. Rev. N. F. they did hear the bell ring. J 
\Valuutport, aged about 6S y~llrs. Peters will officiate. An alarm was SCllt to town summon-
Funeral will be held ou Wednesday. I INJUR,ED: ingassistance, which arrived inacolll-
at 2 p. tll. Services in St. PattI's AI' NIt t dt t' 1 h t t' d tl .. I church, Cherryville. Intenucnt made ~ce '- ag c, no e"'pee c. 0 recover; para Ive y S or Ime an Ie lUJure< 
in the cemetery adjoiuing the church. Hathe ~ag.le, Mrs .. Alvllla Rasch, were brought on the train to town, 

Harry Minnich. Nellte Jones, James from which point three were taken to 
Miss Maggie Jones, of Walnutport, Peter, driver; Charlie Reinert, David st. Luke's hospital, where one died 

aged I3 years, died about 10·30 afthe I Kern. John Lynn, Jennie I,ynn, Es-: in a short ti11le. the rl'st were rellloved 
hospital Sunday night. She is thc tella LYlln, Barney Wall', Lewis I to their homes. 
daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. lohn R. Kuntz, Minnie WillialUs and Annie: The following physicians were SUIll-

Peter Prevo. 
Gran ville Hahtl. 
A. P. Andrews. 
H. H. Bittner, 
B. W. Roth. 
Phaon P. Klotz. 

Small groups of people could be Sf.'en 
thoughout town yesterday discussing 
the situation. Public opinion is di
vi(ied as to where to lay the blame. 

SUBSCRIBE FOR 

"THENEWS. n 


